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1 Announcements
A.FTBR June 28, 1928, I will not 

be responsible for debts contract 
ed by Mrs. WlllIaiA Schofleld. 

William Schofleld, 
179 So. Catallna St., 

' ' Vontura, Calif.

'. 3 Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hudson, 1768 

Andreo, desire to thank most 
sincerely their friends and nelgh- 

- bors for the many expressions of 
sympathy and aid rendered at 
the time of their bereavement- In 
the> death of their daughter Eve- 

-.'-/; lyn Sue Hudson.

 ';.'. 5 Lost and Found.
FOUND  Honorable discharge of 

Hdward M. Jones from U. S. 
army. Owner may have same 
by calling at Herald office and 
identifying document.

LOST   Fox terrier, female, black 
and white. Answers to, Mltalo. 
Last seen near   Consolidated 
Lumber Co., Monday. Reward. 
1416 Amap'ola, Torrance. ' PhoneS^-TO  

LOST  Vanity case, containing 
pen, compact, etc. Return to 
2624 Canon St., Torrance.

LOST   Spare tire lock and key pad 
containing five keys; reward. R. 
R. Auohmutz, Playa Hotel.

6 Business Directory

BICYCLES
Pierce, Columbia and 

Grayhound at 
1341 EL PRADO

Also Sewing Machine Noedloe 
and Parts

t HEMSTITCHING. Mrs. King, 22(7 
-:, ' West Canon St. 1 block west of 

1 . high school.
 '   ....... .. ...

AWNINQSy tents, auto covers. Ph. 
Haw. 8S-W. Hawthorne. Awn. Co.

ROBERTSON & GO.
Lomita Can and Garbage 
. * Disposal

PHONE LOMIHtfV 337 
. For Quick. Service .

.D.C. TURNER .
Next to Beacon 

Drug Store
Expert Shoe Repairer 

, Makea Old Shoes Look New

W. A. TEAGARDEN
NOTARY POBJUC, 

Legal Document! -Written 
and Acknowledged. 

Office Torrance Development Co. . 
• 12(1 Cabrlllo Ave.

10 Financial
t% MONEY. Vonderahe Realty 
  Co. Phone 64-J. 1811 Canon.

Sickness In the Family 
And other troubles 

often call for

READY CASH
We make loans to employed people 

. on sport notice. Easy repayments.
Harbor Industrial 

Loan Company
86» 7th St., San I'edro 
Opposite Post Office 

Phone 38-J

<J . '

; Money! Mpney!
t»r* IMP* at 1%. 11600 at 8%. Bee 
'BHgipiMPKrt. Hanaen and Page. 1889

; ~ **' MONEY TO LOAN 
Mouey available for building' loans 

on first mortgages on Improved 
property. W. E. Harris, Clttaens 
Bank Bldg., Wiliuinutou. Pbone 
Wllmlngton »81.

HAVE UNLIMITED AM60NT OF 
money to loan at t>A%. where 
sidewalks, curbs und gutters are 
In! 7% otherwise. J. A. Smith, 
Nartoonne and Redondo Bird., 
Lomita.

Our Want Ads 

Bring Results

11 For Rant: House* 
Furnished

SIX. rooms and bath, 4 beds, auto 
matic water heater, lots of cup 
board and closet room; $35. 
Also 2 -room liousn next door. 
1659 219th St.

FOR RENT   Small furnished home 
In suburbs of To trance, |12.00 a 
month. Address Rl, Box 469, 
Torranoe.  

4 -room house with bath. Call 
1763 Andreo.

12 For Rent: House* 
Unfurnished

FOUR ROOM HOUSE, all con 
veniences, 120 per month. M. 
H. Ladd, south Normandle, Key-

13 FoTr Rent: Apartments 
and Flats. Furnished

FOR RENT   Single furnished apta. 
  Downtown, (32.60, gas, lights, hot 
'water Included. Sam Levy 
Bid*.

15. _ For Rent: Rooms """"" Furnished

FURNISHED room for rent, gar 
age, S20 mo. 1618 Acacia, Tor- 
ranee.

J9 For Rent: Furnished 
or Unfurnished

NEW apartments for rent, S and' 
.4 rooms. 716 Portola Ave., Tbr- 
rance.

20 Board and Room .

-- »    ̂ v-.i-toi,

SUMMER RATES
Comfortable attractively   

  furnished rooms 
Excellent Home Cooked Meals

 $9.00, and up 
Chicken Dinner on Sunday. 

Free parking space

McKESTLEYINN
1417 Cota Ave. Phone 52-J

BOARD and room 110 a week. 
  Furnished apartment* IE a week. 

National Hotel. Phone 118, Tor- 
ranee.

22 .For Sale: Furniture

FOR SALK^-Cheap. living room 
.   chulrs, combination table, gas 

heater, kitchen chairs; -like now. 
1107 Portola.

24 Poultry and Pet Stock
WHITE police pup, cheap; pedi 

greed. Torrance Autq Wrecking 
, on Western Avo. Phone- Tor 

rance '386.

RABBITS and hutches for sale. 
>p21 257th St., Lomtta.

27 Help Wanted: Female
WANTED   Girl for general house 

work; permanent. Apply at 1024 
'Amapola St., or Hoffman Shoe 
Store.

YOUNG woman for general house 
work and to assist In care of 
child. Mrs. J. S. Lancaster, 1601 
Post Aye., Phode 118.

29 Employment Wanted
PRACTICAL nurse, open for en 

gagement. 3200 Wllmlngton-Re- 
dondo Blvd., Lomlta, Calif.

30 Wanted to Buy
WANTED  Hear from owner- 

ranch for sale. Stato cash price. 
Particulars. D. F. Bush, Min 
neapolis, Mlnn. '

POULTRY WANTED   Highest 
prices for poultry of all kinds. 
We call. Manchester Poultrx Mar 
ket, 1612 W. Manchester Ave., 
Los Angeles. YOrk 7393,

33 Real Estate: Improved
FOR SALE   6 room house, bath, 

toilet," fireplace and .garage. Lot 
60x800. Cash or terms. Locat 
ed at 1755 Union Ave., Moneta. 
See owner, 1640$ Orchard Ave., 
Qordena.

34 Real Estate: 
Unimproved

OWNER will sacrifice' lot 100x160 
Cedar Avenue, adjoining Redon- 
do Blvd., 12000. VAndyke ««46.

38 Real Estate For 
Sale or Trade

11 I'l'JH CHNT mun«y. Vonderahe 
Kottlty Co. Phono 64-J. 1911 
Curson.

WILL tako your oaulty In any 
thing as down payment on 6- 
i-ooin house In Torrance. Von- 
dm-ahe Realty Co. The Standard 
Oil Is uoruHs the struct from us.

WILL TAKE your out-of-town lot 
or car as first paymedt on new 
bunualow. O. L. Morris, 1621 
Cabrlllo.

39 Musical Instruments
FOR SA14U   Hverett Piano, won 

derful tone, 1125. Beautiful De 
Foruut Kudlo, (25.00. Regarding 
these bargains see H. Uumbleliler, 
Toriiuicu Wutei1 Co.

***** »*« **-«««*«
* . *
* TORRANCE NOTES «
***««*i*«*««««*

Miss Ruth Qreenlund came down 
from Fillmoro for the weekend and 
she and Miss Hclma Oreenlund 
went to Riverside, then to Cajon 
Pass. Miss Ruth Qrcenlund ex- 
ccts to be In Torrance about the 
1st of July to assist Miss Helma In 
the new telephone office.

Mr. and Mrs. Holm Singer re 
turned Friday from a two weeks 
vacation In Lassen National For 
est.

Mr. and Mrs. James Corbett went 
to Catallna for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Dteman mo 
tored to Long Beach Sunday.

"Satisfied"
with our

Home Made Salads
HOME BOILED HAM 

So say our customers- 
why don't you try- some?

Oetken's Grocery
1001 Sartori Phon* 88- J 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
We give 8 & H Qrwn Stamp*

TAVERN CLUB
232 BROAD ST., 

WlLMINQTON 
(Formerly the Tavern)

Now under new manage 
ment

Good Place to Dine 
and Dance

DANCING EVERY NIGHT 
(Including Sunday Night)

Special Chicken and Steak 
Dinners

No Cover Charge

Free Entertainment 
Free Parking

Adams, G*. . . . . f H3j60 
BOMOO.MSM. .... 157.76 
BoftOo,N.Y. . . . 114.92 

  Chl<»fo,ul. . . '.. . 9030 
Ctadnnmu, Ohio . . 11<X40 
Cleveland, Ohio . j . 11246 
Colo. Spriop, Colo. . 67 JO ' 
'DdlM,T<xw .... 7S-60 
Denver, Coto. . . . 67.20 
D* Momw, la. . . .' BUM 
DenoitMldt. . . . 109.9Z 
Fort Worth, T«. . . 75.60 
GJve,ton, Te*. . . . 7MO 
Hou«on,T«. .... 75.60 
Indluupolb, lad. . . 103J4 
KuuMCin.Mo. . . . 75.60 
Loulivilk,ky. ... 105.88 
Mcmphb, Trail. . . . 89^40 
MUw«ukee,Wh. . . 93.90 
Mlnnrapolk Mlnn. . . 91.90. 
Mi-ntr-l'.Q-:c-. . . . HS.73 
New'Ji'.-j-j,;ju . . . B9.W 
NiwYc*CIty,N.¥i. . 151.70 
Oklahoma City, Olda. . 75-60   
PhlUdolphia.lv .  . 149.22 
Pitttbprsb, Pm. . . . 124.06 
Si.LouU.Mo. . . . S5.60 
St. Paul, Mlnn. . . . 91.90 
Toronto, Oat. . . . 125.72 
Tuta.OkU. .... 75.60 
Wuhlr.|ium,D.C. . . 145.66

mot mni» uUm potato

En r<mte«Gran4 Canyon 
National Park and 
the Indian-detour
Vred Harvey dining car 
and station dining room 
tervice is conceded by 
experienced traveler* to 
be absolutely the be*t 
In the transportation 
world, an exclusive 
 Mite f e feature

Santa r« Ticket Office 
an* Travel Bureau

L. K. PIERCE, Agent
2354 West Carson St. 

Phone 244 
$«IWt&l*'~Ctic/Ji«^«r«ijpf

AIR PORT 
OPENED 

HERE
Reld Co. and Palos Verdes 

Start Air Taxi Service 
to LOB Angeles

FIELD IS IN TORRANCE

Terrain and Wind Make New 
Landing Area Highly 

Advantageous
''Airplane tax( service, from Pas 

adena and Los Angeles to Torrance 
and Redondo Beach was opened 
last Friday afternoon, when the 
new airport improved jointly by the 
Clifford P. Reld Corporation, de 
velopers of the Hollywood Riviera 
In Torrnnce and the Palos Verdes 
Estates was formally dedicated. 

The new flying field Is located 
at the extreme southeast corner 
of the Hollywood Riviera property 
Immediately adjacent to the Palos 
Verdes boundary just nOrth of the 
golf course. The field Is admirably 
located aa regards prevailing 'winds 
and contour. 

Three aeroplanes carrying . dffi- 
clals of the Reld Company and the 
Palos Verdes organization flew 
from Los Angeles to the new field 
Friday morning. ' They were busy 
most of the afternoon < ;irrylng pas- 
Hungei-s over this part of Los An 
geles county. 

The new service will be con 
ducted entirely by the Palos Ver 
des and Reld organizations. The 
plar/es are carrying passengers to 
the Torrance port dally and scores 
of persons' unacquainted with this 
part of the county are seeing It 
for the first time to advantage 
from the air. 

The new field U so admirably 
suited for takeoff und landing pur 
poses that planes are able to leave 
the ground after a run of only a 
short distance and land with an 
equally brief ground trip. .This Is 
duo to the gradual rise from the 
east to the west directly Into the 
prevailing breeze.-

Kiwanis to Hear 
Famous Speaker

Paul fflagstone Wijl Deliver 
Address Here Friday 

Noon
Paul Clagstone, manager of the 

Western Division of the" Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States, 
will visit u number of cities In 
Southern California during June 
and July and will address the bus 
iness men of .Torrance at noon on 
Friday, June 29, before the Klwanld 
Club. " . - 

Mr. Clagstone nas just returned; 
from the Annual Meeting of the'1 
National Chamber In Washington,] 
D. C., where he gathered some ex- 1 
ceedtngly Interesting material. The

PAUL CLAQ8TONE, 
Manager, Western Division, Cham 

ber of .Commerce of United 
State*, San Fr«nol«eo, Calif. ,

"Teamwork for Prosperity," and he 
will analyze present business con 
ditions In the United States and 
prospects for the future. He will 
dlHCUiis many matters connected 
wlt'li the organization of business 
in local, national and International 
' i Ida, though he will devote par 
ticular attention   to problems vital 
to the WuHt. He will also speak 
cmioernlni? tlm effect on business 
of luglHlatlon passed during the 
laat session of congress, and will 
i-uport on present uctlvltlou of the 
National ChamUer.

Mr. und Mrs. It. J. Scott fished 
ut Det-|i Creek over the' weekend.

Mr. und Mrs. O. K. Studlg und 
I'uinlly are "vacutloiilnur at Portland, 
Oregon.

CharlKH T. Ulpi>y left Friday for 
11 bUHlnuHH trip In the east. He 
WUH accompanied by Mrs, Hippy 
uinl tliolr two children. During 
lilt) Hbmmoo his place on the bench 
will lui filled by Judge 8. C. I'ut- 
lnruiMi »r l.oiiilta

11. il. Kiin inrrcliUBod a Ford 
cmipu from Ihu Alien H.. Paull Co. 
UHt week.

Mru. ll.-ulilc.- Don AiU'l und Or. 
lurlim Nuuh uf l.ou Angultis wore 

1 m Suiuluy (iu.'Mltj of Mr. und Mrs. 
W. J, IMcmmu.

THE STARS OUR GAMP
By ROSALIND E. A. PAIGE

Class of 1928, Torrance High

Oh Torranoo   dear old Torrance High! 
My thoughts, tonight, go ou\ to thee   

And to my classmates! (In vain I try 
To pen the thouhts that arise In me!)

Wo come to this s 
( How loath are we to 

Our constancy sha

Faithful we'll be to i 
By those we leave- 

Precept, example, dall 
In strong endeavor

Dear Torrance Hlgh;- 
Thy shelt'rlng win) 

In stately beauty sta 
-The Spirit of Tor

    Wrought pach room u 
Staircase 'and stud 

Of beautiful campus, 
  Each arch with. bio

Dear Torrance High! 
Who fall to strive 

O may each . student -] 
Inspired, thy teach

Farewell to theo   O T

"Astra Castra" be ou 
- . "Press On! and ke

TOWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

They i* quite a few cripples in 
town and all from baseball. '

W. Pott is the hero. He got 
crashed Into last wk. In a game 
between the Wllmlngton and Tor 
rance Rotarles and his side was 
hurt but Thursday nt. just the
same he played vs. the Kiwanis 
club and the next day the doctor 
told him he had two ribs cracked.

  The funny thing is that with 
them twp stde-staunchlons busted 
it; played better vs. Kiwanis than 
u; has ployed any game this year.

Sootty Scott, oapt. of the Rotary. 
team says he Is going to try to 
have all the boys get their ribs 
broke before the next game witli 
Wllmlngton.

Sam Levy has got a crippled foot 
and two bad wrists which he got 
In the Kiwanis gome. He alao 
played better after receiving the

Yr«. truly was the «tar of the 
-Borau, stealing- third with a mail 
on the semi -final sack, which Is 
a stunt that no player has dared 
to do in Torrance In the history 
of the town..

Mil* Virginia Buxton she says 
she got HO excited reading about 
Doc Bhldler's air voyage that over 
to Catallna Sunday she up apd 
ueroplaned home. She says Doo 
may think It Is slick soaring over 
the desert but' he should ought to 
try the ocean. Lindbergh didn't 
gain 'no fame flying over land.

Ray Leslie was ovar to Catalina 
on 'the Legion pilgrimage Sat. and 
Hun, and was among thorn which 
kept yrs. truly awake until dawn 
singing about grasshoppers hop 
ping .on other grasshoppers backs. 
By midnight I learned that them 
grasshoppers was playing leapfrog 
und by 4 a. m. I was sure of It.

Ray didn't say tie was one of the
singers but from the size of the 
chorus I don't believe they was a 
veteran on the island that wasn't 
In the chorus.

Up to the ' Hollywood Riviera- 
Palos Vcrdes airport -which was 
opened up last Friday Jim Elske 
the golluf pro up to Palos Verdes 
couldn't be persuaded to go up. 
Jim says when ho wants to play a 
blrdte he'll do It on the ground.

They .was quitt a commotion on 
Marcellna nv. the other day and 
all the Inhabitants of the commer 
cial palaces along the drag was 
out making a big fuss. They was 
Slip Kelsey and Al' Bond and Soot 
ty Scott and Al Qourdler and thwy 
WUB u city man pulntlng the curb 
red In front of the pout-office and 
ull the other Inhabitants of the 
business palaces was hopping mad 
and they was -all razzing each oth 
er and luffing ut what they was 
gome to do and Al Bond says It 
Is okay to paint the town red but 
not this curb and so by some hook 
or crook why pretty soon the guy 
that painted It rod hu went away 
only to coniu back by some hook 
or prook and j-epulnt the curb 
white. Lou Dolnlnger of the pust- 
offlce force und u ardent Legion 
naire Buys the red and white Is 
ulreudy on and ull they tut to do 
now is add u little blue und It will 
be the must patriotic curb and 
block lit town. Nobuddy WUH hurt.

* *
* TORRANCE NOTES *
«****«***4 «*«**

Mr. MeUloucl, who hus betm vls- 
Itinii at tliu homo of Mr. ami Mru. 
Ni'lll, relumed to Ills Inline In tliu 
U. W. Nuill, returned to )il» home 
III tliu eust u week ago Monday. 
Mm. McCloud and daughter will 
remain in Torrance for another 
month.

Mm Florence Woods went to 
Cutullnu Sunday.

ad hour, to say 
part; and vow 
rule each day;  

recepts taught 
 our teachers dear: 
y wrought 

hope, In sheer!

-our mem'rles e'er 
s ahalt oft recall! 
Idest thou where 
ranee" wrought each hall;

nd corridor,   ' 
y; and ev'ry view ° 
and winding walks, 
ssoms peeping through!

unworthy we  ",,.. 
for thy. Ideal! ' ... 
eart e'er be . . , . ' 
ngs to reveal! '

orrance High! ' 
O schoolmates dear!

ep the Vision clear!"

Fire Chief Asks 
Caution on 4th

Hannebrink Recites Extra 
Dangers of   Blazes   

This Year

Under (be cnptlon, "What Are 
You Qoinj,' to Do About the Fourth 
of' July." Flro Chief Ben Hanne 
brink this week Issued the follow 
ing statement to the people of 
Torrance, urging caution In the 
use of fireworks: 

"It. Is almost ' Impossible to vis 
ualize one of the easy-going 
chiefs of u volunteer department, 
tilt back on Ifis chair and remark 
that 4t is now but June and that 
It Is time, enot^gh to wprry about 
such ' things when , July comes 
around. 

"But such IK not the. cose with 
the Torrance tire, department. We 
have always taken a stand against 
fireworks. 

"Just to set down to cases, for 
get the possible Injury from ting- 
era blown off, from lockjaw cases, 
from toss of sight, from unsightly 
burns, from countless other Injur 
ies, and merely consider the fire 
hazard. Torrance has been fortu- 

.nate and has not had any fires 
that may bo traced directly to the 
discharge of fireworks. But con 
sidering the law of averages, we 
may not escape again this year. 
For the   chances of having fires 
from fireworks tills year are great 
er than ever, owing to the vast 
'amount of dry grass. \ 

"We 'also have an added popula 
tion, added buildings, and more 
closely built-up sections, which are 
Ideal conditions for Increasing this 
type of fU'o hazard."

42 Will Receive. 
Their Diplomas

Commencement Program IB 
Set for High Auditprium 

Tonight

completed the required course of 
study and will be awarded diplom 
as tonight ut the high school -aud- 
torluin. 
The commencement program will 

be handled by the students them 
selves, and they have arranged an 
Interesting one. 

Presentation of diplomas will be 
made by the principal, Herbert 
Wood. 

Complete details of the program 
were announced In last week's Her 
ald. - 

Tuesday, June 26 was Senior 
Class Day, and the graduating 
seniors 'gave the last program of 
the yeur. 

The program began with the 
singing of the class songs, "To 
gether" and "Beautiful," the words 
for which were written by Rose 
falge nnd Marie Boyd, respective 
ly. 

Class History WUH written by 
Mui-guret Tlffuny und Robinette 
See, and read by the latter. The 
Class Will WUH written and read 
by Marjorltj Huber, while the class 
prophecy, written by Rose Palge, 
and Doris Spoon was cead by Har- 
wood Clark. 

The class president made the 
presentation of the class gift to 
the school, a sun dial. Speeches 
were mtule by Olive McKonale and 
Keith Tlnsley. 

At the noon hour the class lun 
cheon was served In the cafeteria. 
Kev.irul Iri-slmmn Kills did the 
serving. ' ^ 

The High School Alumni held 
u reunion Mo;iduy at an all day 
ee|ebi-utlon known as Homeoomlng 
day. .More thun 50 former grad 
ual UH in Toirunce High registered 
during Dm day. Meiiiburn' of 
classes as far buck UH 1029 were 
r.-preaenlecl. 

In tin ,i,iilm; a liamiuet and 
dance «,'i, inven in honor of the 
:i, mo, , In;.., l!,b ueniiilu ami 
alumni ueie served ul tlie bumiuet. 

An aiidicncu that nearly filled 
the auditorium received the alum 
ni vaudeville with enthusiasm. 

The huim-comliiu day will bu an 
annual , vcnl sponsored by tile Tor- 
runcc lll|;h School Alumni Assoei- 
ution.

Use Our Want Ads

Parent-Teachers 
Instal Officers

Mrs. Shidler Officiates; Fac 
ulty Puts on an Amusing 

Playlet
iMi-B. Ueorgo P. Shidler installed 

the officers of the elementary Par 
ent-Teachers Association Tuesday 
afternoon. In a few words she told 
each officer what was expected of 
them by the association. ; 

After the Installation Mrs. Cat 
Hyde, retiring president, was pre 
sented with u Parent-Teacher AH- 
soclatlon pin by Mrs. Shtdlor ah a 
token ot her work during the year 
from the association. 

Mrs. Hyde read a report of the 
work done by the association dur 
ing the year. She thanked the of 
ficers and the members for their 
support during the year. 

As Mrs. Ruth George's room has 
had the most mothers present dur 
ing the year her room received the 
set of books. 

Tho' teachers had charge of the 
program for the afternoon and gave 
V short play, "The Old Maids' 
Convention," the scene being laid 
In at a session of the Old Maids' 
Matrimonial Club. Each old maid 
answered the roll call with' a quo 
tation extolling tliu virtues of a 
man or expressing- the hope that 
t ley might get one before they 
died: That Is all but one, she ex 
pressed her disapproval of men 

"and so brought down the wrath of 
the convention upon her head. 

The committee that had been 
appointed to investlgute "The 
Transform Her" Invented by Prof. 
Pinkerton by which he claimed, that 
he could transform any old drled- 
up old maid Into a beautiful young 
lady had been investigated and that 
he would be with them that after-

The professor utter explaining 
his machine^ changed several of the 
old maids Into be^utlfiil 1928 flap 
pers. One of the members ot the 
club decided that she wanted to bo 
u man as. if she were changed Into 
a beautiful young girl nobody, 
might want her; 

The professor, while puzzled, said 
he would try but In his efforts the 
machine exploded. 

From the costumes worn by the 
old maids it 'looked as If either the 
attics of some old house built many 
years ago or the property ' room of 
some picture studio had been ran 
sacked, long 'skirts, bustles, high 
collars and tiny bonetns being 
much In evidence. 

One very pleasant feature of the 
afternoon was the presence of 
members of the faculty who hud 
retired. Those present ."were Mrs. 
It. A. Juetner und daughters Caro- 
letta and Adalatde Imogene; Mrs. 
Grace McGowon and .daughter Vir 
ginia Marian; Mrs. Bryan Ander- 
son and daughter Barbara Lee; 
Mrs. LeBarron and children" Bar 
bara Jean and Billy; Mr*. C. Muls 
and children William Richard and 
Nuncy Jean; Mrs: Alice Blackstead 
and daughter Anna Jean. 

The officers who Will serve .for 
the coming year are Mrs. Norman 
A. Leuke, , president; Mrs. J. E. 

.Hitchcock, second vice president; 
Mrs;. Vera Godwin, secretary; Mrs. 
Harry Schnjelder, treasurer; Mrs. 
Stone, auditor; Mrs. J. H. Milburn, 
historian; and Mrs. Carl L. Hyde, 
sergeant-at-arms. Mrs. L. J. Acree 
having resigned as first vloe pres 
ident the board will have to ap 
point another to take her place.

NOTICE OF SALE OF RBAU 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION 

MARSHAL'S SALE 
No. 84754 

CLEM B. MILLER, . 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
F. S. JONES, 

Defendant. ' ' 
By virtue of an execution Issued 

Out of the Municipal Court, City 
of Lo« Ancelea, County of IM 
Angeles, State of California, wbera- 
In Clem B. Miller, plaintiff, and F. 
S. Jones, defendant, upon a judg 
ment rendered the 6th day of June, 
A: D. 1828, for the sum of three 
hundred sixty-seven and 21-100 
Dollars, lawful money of the Unit 
ed States, besides costs and .Inter 
est, I have levied ' upon all the 
right, title, claim and interest of 
said defendant, F. S. Jones of, In 
arid to the following described real 
estate, situate In the County of 
Los Angeles, Stato of California, 
and bounded and described as fol 
lows: 
. Lot 41, Tract IS, as per map 
recorded In Book 12, Page 189, 
of Maps, in the office of the 
County Recorder of the Coun 
ty of Los Angeles/: State of 
California.
PUBLIC NOTICE: is HEREBY 

GIVEN, That I will, on Tuesday, 
the 10th day of July, A. D, 1928, 
at 11 o'clock A. M. of that day, In 
front of the Qourt; House door of 
the County, of Los Angeles, Broad 
way entrance, sell at public auction, 
for cash lawful money of the Unit 
ed States, all the right, title, claim 
and Interest of said defendant F. 
S. Jones of, In and to the above 
described property, or so much 
thereof aa may be necessary to 
raise sufficient to satisfy said judg 
ment, with interest and costs, etc., 
to the highest and best bidder. 

Dated this llth day of June, 
1928. 

CHA8. R. THOMAS, 
Marshal of the Municipal Court, 

City of Los Angeles, County of 
Los Angeles, State of Cali 
fornia. 

Uy F. It. BRAKBSUHLER, 
Asst. Marshal. 

Woodworth & White, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

   

Where Are You Going 
on Your Vacation? 
See Vacation Tips in 
Thia Issue on Page5
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SPECIAL I
Summer Prices 1 

on 1
USED 1 
CARS

You'll find some 
real buys here.

Our policy on all- merchan 
dise including our USED 
CARS is ''Sell it for less."

192S Ford fiM»7 KA 
Coupe . ___ ...,_.  $47.50 

Atwater Kent Ignition

1922 Ford . (CAR AA 
Coupe ...................... tpOO.UU

1928 Star d»Q7 f»A 
Touring ........ _ tpO/.OU

1920 F9rd ' 0»/IQ KA
Sedan ...................... «JKK/.l)U

Good Shape

Late '24 Ford (fcl OFT AA

Ruckstell Axle   New Tlixs

1920 Cleveland <£/<£' AA
Roadster '.................. «p4O*UU

1921 Stephens   0*fff! AA
Touring .................. tPUtl.UU

1921 Hudson <B1*>K AA 
4-pas. Coupe ...... <pJLu«)*UU

1U23 Hudson fl»-| f\r AA
Coaoh .................. tpJLvU.UU

1924 Hudson (POCK! AA
Coach ................... «P4OO.UU

SPECIAL ON TIRES

Lower than 
anybody else

BUY NOW!

Torrance Auto 
Wrecking Co.

W«Urn Av*. 1 
1 Block Eait of P. B. Btntlottl

Phon. SS« 1


